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Tbo ; RebuioM 9mtm9m.i jJir vi
A Perfect Corset at Last;lead ibis

E51ijiiw' S Si-- t silt f

A;MptSH DOWN. bTeIiM come8ln. JULY.

' Jiy 3T CASH PRICES, and balance in 8 months, WITHOUT INTEREST

& S25 CASH ON ORGANS AND PIANOS.
BUY THE

Mason & namlin Organ.
MawnandHandliiiB the monarch of all organs.

A good tuner and repairer always on hand. Fora BcSMITH, Charlotte, N. C

' 8FXCIAL 8UMHER OITTB. ; -
j t

CASH PRICES AND THRIE MONTHS CBJCDIT.

i 500 PliKOS M ORGANS t:
ON HAND 1Kb CONTRACTED FOR THAT

j , : MUST BX CL03XD OUT BY OCTa4V

isj tg"cf Tf h lli iity
- wgV-.- uf, a

no.

SCARF,
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No More Broken Whalebones.

Alter enend'ng over twelve thousand dollars in
experiments, Dr. Warner has perfected a material
for bOBlng corbels called

C O R ALINE
Which Is vastly superior to horn or whalebone.

ITS ALVANTAGE8 ARE:

FIRST. It cannot be broken. A reward of S5
will be paid for every corset in which the Coraline
breaks with six months ordinary wear.

SECOND. It is more pliable- - than whalebone
and adapts Itself more readily to the movements
of the body.

THIRD. It Is not affected by cold, heat or mois-
ture.

FOURTH. It Is the cheapest and most service-
able corset ever made.

THE CORALINE COESKT Is made throughout
oi superior materials, ana is warranted m every
respect If not found entirely satisfactory, the
purchase money will be refunded. Ask for

Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corset,

With extension front Unequaled for beauty, ele
gance ana style. Ana

Dr. Warner's Nursing Corset,

The only perfect nursing corset In the market.
ask xor ur. wamers

CROSS BONED HIP CORSET.

We have the exc-uslv- sale In this market of
the above corsets, and will be pleased to have the
traae inspect them. ' T. L. SJSIULS ft up.

'Jun5

A DELICIOU3 DRINK
For - Use in "Families, itoteU,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

TfOtj.CAN

Chickering Piano and
ChlekeruileadstheworfaforPuuK)s,and the

Sheet mnaie&n(i nvarathtni n n. n
prices. ete. itfaw '
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Something Entirely New.
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In a cdnversatibii 'with a hewsbaDer
interviewer a few' days ' ago,- - Senator
Ben HillyofGeorgia; defended itt'most
respects Mr, "Dav's "History of the
War.TandcriticisM Uieolicy btGen.
Joseph! El Johnston in : the' condttct of
his campaign " from Dalton to Atlanta.
In regard to the reported differences'
between Mr. Davis and Xlen. .Lee as to
the Burrender of ;the "army,; Mr. HUi
saysi x; j... i.. ,

--1, have read with a great deal of
amusement much of the stuff that has
been printed about - it. In January,
1865. the two-house- s of the Confederate
Congress created a joint committee to
irrquire into the condition .'ofuthe army,
and the means of continuing the war.
I was on the committee- - upon the part
of the Senate.- - That committee held
secret sessionsf and-ainine- d almost
every prominent man Sri the Confeder-
acy from Jeff Davis down.: J WbnGen.
Lee was on the stand l:eiiftmined htm
myself, and in great details When ask-
ed about his holding Richmond, he said
he could do so until Gen. Grant could
get the -- men and thertlme to push
around upon his flanks so as to threaten
his communication with the South.
He explained thaty Grant's- - forces were
constantly increasing, and that he had
unlimited supplies 01 men and muni--
tions, both of which . Geo, Lee lacked.
He said that his army ' was constantly i

weakened' by desertions.': 'After-- Gen.
Lee had explained the situation ; about
Richmond, I put the question directly
to him: 'Will the fall of Richmond
endthewarr -

(

"The old hero'xaised himself tin the
chair, and with a great deal ,of Reeling
said: By no means, sir: by not means.
In a military point of. view I would be,
stronger after, thft before 'such, an
event, because it would enable me to!
make my own plan of campaign and
battle. From a moral and political
point of view the abandonment or loss
of Richmond would be a serious calam-
ity, but when it has fallen I believe I
can prolong the war for two years upon
Virginia soil. Ever since tne conflict
began 1 nave Deen obliged to permrj
the enemy to make my plans for me,
because com peHed. to defend the capi-
tal. When Richmond falls I shall be
able to make them for myself.'

"This emphatic statement shaped the
report of the committee in favor of con
tinuing th,e' way, and ought to settle the
point conclusively that LeeV" never
thought of surrendering until he found
that he could not get his army out and
was obliged to." 1

' "Was Davis angry at Lee's surren
der V"

-- ."Not that I know of. I have talked
with Mr. Davis fully once only since
the war. Not more than two years a
I spent a whole day with him, audi,
never heard him say an unkind word
t utter a . disparagement of --Gen. Ltie

in my lire, x oeiieve tne Teiauons De
tween himself and LeeLwere: not-on- ly

. - .
'

How Bo SoniiotiineeConaAfivcu a Bal
loon mmk Mmkem It Bonysuit. -

Seth Green, in the Rochester Democrat .
- '

II you anchor a pole in a body of wa-
ter, leaving the pole above the surface,
and put a spider upon it, he will exhibi
it marvelous intelligence by his plans
to escape. At first he will snin web
several ihchea71ong and hang pa one I,
euu, wpiw bb auows tne otner to noat
off in the wind in the hone that it will
strike some object Of turse this plan
proves a failure, but the spider is npt
discouraged. He waits until the wind
changes and then sends another silken
bridge floating off in another direction.
Anotner iaiiure is xoiiowea oy several
other similar attempts, Until the points.
of the compass have been trejr . AUt
neither the resource n,pr te reasoning

wers of the spider are - exhausted.
He crnbs. td. tb,e top of the pole and
energetically goes to work to pahatuct
a silken balloon. He has no hot iir
with which to inflate it, hut he baa the
power of making it buoyant When ixe
gets his balloon flnishea heroes not jgo
upon the mere aupposition that it will
carry hiaa men. often do, but he fas--
tens t so a suy rope ine otner. ena op i
whioh. he attaches; to the island pplel
upon which he is a prisoner; ..He; then 4
gets into nis ajnai venicie while it is tmade fast and tests- - it to see whether
its dimensions are capable of therwdrk
of bearingbJni away. 'He oftea rfld
he has made it too smair.nniwnion
he hauls it down, takes it all ajpArT

I constructa it .on ;a, lareer Md 'bettef- -

plan. A spider naa Deen seen to make
three different balloons 'before J he
came satisfied with ' his' eipjejMts.
Then he will get In, snap the, guyrOpe
and sail awav to landas crracefullv and
tis supremely independent of hlsi ixit
roundings as couldveire imagined v -

Checklnsj b JUoaor ltfl itt Eog
' ' 1SM1, . ? j

Phllftdelpela American.
l f ; i

.

The growth o a, . sen,Ument in favor
of the restriction of the liquor , traffic
ha benr;YejT 'TJd.ofi'late-years- t inJBhgfentthis waVialmostfthe cjnlrf
reform which enlisted thej hearty, sym--

of Mr Carlyleywho tathedaHfEathy went on ruining digeetiorj by
the use of Scotch whisky, but was qbite'
ready to see bther fpedple tefiisedlthe

Mot of Boys' and Chi drens Cassimere Suits,ft I
AT REDUCED PRICES.

. - . . . i

. : ! .
.
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L. BEfrWANGER & BRO.

iHiiyian Monsand Hoop Skirts,vllC

When fish make a ereat commotion In a net It
Is of course because they are in seine. Buffalo

"No. sir." she said Drondlr. "my boy wQI never
be caught In any scrape. He's too smart fox task"

A Russian lady of blah birth, who Is just' now
dazzling the visitors at a r mountain resort. Is.
named Mile. Skirtooff She la very popolaf. 1

-

New Jersey Journals should be' careful m their
use of the word "Trenton." People whe are-- oo- -i

acquainted with New Jersey TxrtlUcs do-no- t always
understand the appUeaQon.- - For - instance, when
one reaaa mat iieicnisiaeK. waznrKi wui nroDauy
go to Trenton, One does not know whether he Is s
canaidate ipr the legislature or lor tne bt&te pris-
on, or both, New Tor Herald.

A poet "t)niTB70.-th- at mv dream mav come
truer We infer that he Oidnt dream that he was
seizeAby a giant fourteen feet tall and throws over
A thMA unn hAnad 4k9AtMjAAtar nAlnf luL
hot keweri which tmpad him to the earth while
raven mips oi aaiKness - gougea nu vjakjom one
by ol.6. Persons Irave such- ftreaua.ae'vB been
told. We've had dreams ourself that we wouldn't
have come true for S2.50 in sold.-Norrist-

Herald. . . '
Twenb years aito a Ctrl babv. eleeantlv dressed.

wssdeserteby its mother,! who lett it in a Con-
necticut depot-Severa- V oung nen clubbed to-
gether; to aipport but they tired of the senKa-tlon,a-

theeulw wis sehlto an lMustrlalKhooL
She is this week a sweet girl graduate f swell
known seminary wh HJshe has won high honors.

At the summer resorisiFlrsfc week. laffie& lsfelv- -
en to showing your dresses second week, to tell
mg wnere yoa went iasi year iimrF wee, o sauc-
ing about the Browns, who ' have' ieone home;
fourth week, to complaints of the housei After
the fourth week life at a summer resort Is insuf-
ferably dolL Boston Transcript. ; : t

No Drettler comt4lment an be eiven than that
which oomes from the warm heart and. quick wit
of the true Hibernian. Hike was laying pavement
brick in the hot . Bum and the lady of the house
mixed up a nice, cool drink,' and carried it out te
quench his thirst r After a long drawn "swig." he
wiped his mouth on his sleeve and said: "ie'll be
in heaven siven years before the dlvil'll find it
out." New Haven Register.

ITEMS OF INTEKEST.

The censua reports bLows that the
cotton acreage of 1879 80 was 14,432,008

it requirea 3,615,568 acres in ueorgia to;
pruduce.81363 bales-rls- a than a bale!
tu tnree acres; : la tnis- sooa xarminer

Nine men havB been "Baneed in
Arkansas by lynchers within a month.
In. no caae aid the Sheriff make any de-

termined effort to protect his prisoner,
nor bave the authorities moved to
punish the murderers.

The Petersburg Index-Appe- al tells
us that William Morgan, the Benedict
Arnold ox Masonry-- the only traitor the
order, baa ever known, was a native of
Virginia and married in Richmond:
that he wijs'born in 1T?5 and fought
under jac$son at JNew uneans.

By recent investigation.it is found
that the total value of stock in the
State of South Carolina is $2,801,281.
The cost of fencing In $21,139,87?.
These natures disclose tne astomsmne
fact that it costs ten dollars to fence
out one dollar s worth of poor cattle.

The juice of a lemon, squeezed into a
glass of water, without sweetening,
drank before breakfast at tnis season
of the year, is said to be a preventative
of malaria and an excellent tmng for
almost every one to take, particularly
if they are billiously inclined.

A venerable Shaker tells a reporter
that the doctrine and practice of celi
bacy are not nonular. but those who are
faithful to them last a long time health.
ny. wnen a Shaker dies at ti& years or
age his taking awar is considered pre
mature and inscrutable.

A statue has recently, been found in
a mound on the Egyptian --Government
railway line. It is believed to be 4,563
years old, and if this is confirmed it
wui probably oe one 01 tne oldest
known statues in the worlcLThis statue
is about to be removed to Cairo,
f St. Louis will he the nest cltv to try
the electric light. 4 the - necessary
rights and1 priyileges have been; mm ti

ed bytfte Oty CouhqU, wifj wot wiJI
beginoTiay4ng tfteiiesia jt few das.
Ttie entefpHse is in the hands of a
numbet of prominent oitizena of $t.
Louis, The Edison system is the eine
that will be tested.

Every housekeeper should know that
sugar boiled with acid, if it be but three
minutes, will be converted nto gupose
which is the-- form ox . sugar, touna in
sweet applet Qne pbnndof sugar! has
as much sweetening power as two and
a quarter pounds of glucose. Ju other
words, one poqqq 0? sugar gwreainto
the frt itftw cooked, a.nd wldle
yet warm, wui make the fruit as sweet
as two and a quarter pounds added
while the fruit ig boylng, 7

. :

A Victim of ibe Bottle,
Baltimore Son. 5..

A wen dressed nine dov Detween ten
and twelve years of age entered the
Westers police station on Tuesday and
asked Lieutenant Cadwallader if there
was a "large Jady in the lockup,' ; 3t
was his mother for whom he was look
ing, who left her boarding-howseith- e

day before in an advanced state of in- -

1 txjxication. and had not since returned,
ThA T,iAllt.p.naTit told the hov that ihia
mother had been in the station that
night, but that she had paid her fine to
keep the magistrate from committing
her to jail, with his eyes bathed in
tears the bov then stated that the board
ing house mistress had ordered himself
and his sister out or tne nouse on ao- -

who was In a perpetual state of intoxi
cation. He further ssidtnat tne famuy
belonged to Philadelphia, and, that his

: father, a wealthy merchant, had aban
doned his mother on account of j her
propensity to drinfc. She spent thous
ands of dollars before the separation
toot place, and when it did occur, a lew
months ago, the mother with, her son
and daughter came to this city.' His
sister had secured a situation in a store
on Lexington street, but she was afraid
the mother would come to see her when
she was under the influence of drihlc.
and sne would lose ner piace. ;

About lEditora
Speaking at the banquet given in his

nonor Dy tne press in xoronto, rror,
Goodwin Smith said; writing ane:di-- ;
toriatis, asyouknow, not the-easi- est

matter in the world, but there are many
who think they can do it until they try.
The writer of an editorial is riot pro-duci- ng

an immortal work. He is try-
ing to produce a distinct effect at the
time, and to do that ,hjnust have a
certain art . He niit give his work, a
certain fuijity, for fcf od ,iflnish, and
altho' he pan notrrihg3n;aiy quantity
of learning jaBdJinfralionXwithjSut
appearing pedMiticrT Vfr3
and knows willotf bi,ithy way of
richneii and lustrations and: trill lend
to the1 superiority of his prodjUAtions. I
recollect sitting af tablejin Xondontbe.'
side the editor of a leading journal Jfte
said : fl am

.
in distress i Xnave Wet one

1 - u m J : A

about- - iournalism at the time, so I re--

marecfr t suppose you will have to,
I get - another." lie .repiiea: uruet n--

,4 other l wui nave.ioKBiiinree,anau
I TviiVhA HnrhrfAAd if at the endof avear
one of the three writer doeiatsrell as

- ?

Ami Study lour Interest

We have a lull line of

KID GLOVES
Including the celebrated

(FATEHTEP JUinrlSTH, 1876.J

Fiom2 to 6 buttons. In vil shades and at ex-
tremely low prices. Also, a nice line of

Lace, Lisle Gloves and Milts.

We ate offering our magnificent

Stock ofFans
All qualities, at bottom prices.

Ourvnr largestoekofPABASOLSat a sacrifice.
Call early and secure a bargain. We have

an elegant line of

LADIEi'. MISSES 'and CHILDREN'S

FANCY HOSIERY.
These goods must be sold, and now Is the gold-

en opportunity to save money and get nice goods
aj low prices.

Alexander S Harris.
junto

1881 Spring M 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

wblci will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

Best Brands

LADIES. MISSES'. CHILBREN8,'
" ' "

! GENTS', BOIS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
i a spceciaity .

r.ccr prides all goods in out line m variety and

JUIL, ST0C5

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satcliels,

ALL SIXES AND RRICES.

Call ana see us.

PEGRAM&CO,
tmo

JUST RECEIVED

ANOTHER LOT

Hoop "SlSirts,
Aij prioes. "A new tot of desirable

LAWNS, at 6i Cts.
PINK AND CREAM LAWNS.

We ask special attention to

Bedded Lace & Pasmentry.

CORDS & TASSELS,
ALL COLOR;3.

We are still offering bargains in

Dress Goods, Parasols,

And many other Jlnes of gOOdl- -

HOSIERY, GLOVES, ETC

A call will convince you that we are offering goods
f vextejneiKwt Djicefv i i

iHARGRtvfsxmHELril.

A POSITIVE iCTJRE
? - - T, Wlthftntlledlohies.""' V t

ALLAN'S SOLUPL1 W&lbMixD. BOUNDS
. Eatented Oct 1Q, J87B. une nor. I

Vn. 1 will mm an v hum in fnnr days or less.
So. 2 will cure the most obstinate ease, no mat- -

fa Af hM Inner tAndlmv. k

No nauseous doses of eobebs, copaiba, or oil of
sandalwood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia
by destroying the coatings el the stomach.- - ;

. Price. Si .60.- - Sold br an Druggists, or mailed

A--t 25 Cents.
DRIVE I OTHERI

..: r, ;

T ! r TV J ' :

. I . . - '.

. rnvrrrrnrrn
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. ..;4 ... an'.. t

A NEW LOT OF

ant

. 1 I r

. JUST RECEIVED A LARGS VARIETY OF

ALSO,' A HANDSOME STOCK Of..

: !

SPBi3Sf ' AND SUMMER GOODS.

Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerebiefs, Embroideries, Corsets
1 -

. and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap.

Boatomt
C. S. 6BATE8 dts HOHSL.

The "Hat Panch " h Utory bean Introdoced,
tneW with marked PQpalar t vo

S is Varrcmtd to Contain only tU

Choice Wruit Mm'mi
Itisrsadron AtMnioar. and will M louno aa mmmbi
dditionto Us ohoip thing wniclJ aQdeaiably enlarn

the pltuvw of Hf aaq enpourigB su howwhd b
gooa Bstnre u ngnwy &joy9

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Jnsf flta Thlnjr to Keen In Wine C&Sss.

SideDoartls not GOmpiete Witnout hub tscB,

It can be used Olear or mtK
Milk, Joe, Soda, or Hot Water,

lemonade, or with Bne Joe,
. to gift foe Taster

Said b laadias Wine llensbinU. Gioeera. HoUbaal

Trade supplied at manufacturers prlees by IWll
son & Burwell, Wholesale and Retail Druggists
Charlotte, N. C." (

Jan. m.

if vou feel dulL drowsy. . debilitated, hare fre--
auent headaches, mouth tastes badly, poor appe
tite, and tongue coated, you are suffering fromtor--
nirt liver, or "Dunousness ana noraing wui cure
you so speedily and imanenUy as to take 8im -
mons liver Regulator or Medicine. .

The cheapest purestJiPy ai"' m,
'" and best Family Med-

icine In the world)
An Sentual SDeelfle

Aot all diseases ef the
.H?er, Stomach and

; Ramuata ihe.LH'er
ana preyent i

Chills sad Jfever. Ma-
larious Kerers, Bowel
Complaints ea

BAD BBXATH.
Nothina Is to unpleasant'nothlng so eommon.

as bad breath, and In nearly every ease-- oomes
rmm th Dtomach. and can be so easily corrected
if you will take Simmons Llyer .Regular. iJVneglect so sure a remeuy tvi ms moum
der.1 It will also improve jour appetite, complex- -

Ion and general health.
' - , : i FILE3I , : '

How many suffer torture day after 'daymaking
life a burden and robbing existence of all pleas- -
nn nurinii tn tho BAAmt HUffflTlnff from nllCS. ZCt
relief Is ready to the hand of almost every one who
will use systematically the remedy that has perma
nently cured inousanas. oimmuua unoi awmr
tor is no drastic, violent purge ; but a gentle assis-
tant to nature.

CONSTIPATION '

Shouldnot be regarded as a trifling allj
went in fact nature demands he utmost
regularity of the bowels, ahd any deviation
from this demand paves the way often to . .

v serious danger. k It is ault as necessary to
remove Impure accummulatlons from the
bowels as it is to eat or sleep, and ntf
health can bexPeQtea Wf" R e8lw
habit of odypreyaUs. . .

J 8ICK HEADACHE,

Th is distressing affliction oocurs most f equent-.
ly - Th dtsttirhanee of the stomach, arising from
ii.. imiuTfurti riiawstAd MHttenta. oauws a severe
pain lathe head aoipaalewlthlsaiwibla
hausea,: and-th- ; consmttteiJ! w poppa
known as sick headache. i.n'CAUTION, i Buy opow3fer or prfpared SIM-M0N- 8

LlVER ; REGULATQHl tinless in, Out en-arav-ed

wrapper with trade . warkB stamp and sig-

nature unbrokeni i

Manutacaua,onJjy n,

fejld hy aU diugelsts. .r tiunI8.eod.d$wl

N. C. BACON
U An.rSHI II II Hr-KS-:: MUth..t...w. -- ,

uqa$ ruw8
--at- r' f '

R M' trOWELL'S J
-- wanted;

Ready-Macl- e Clothing and Gent
power thus rointure themselves. : ichefOiye riff a call ' l&ore fcuying.

l.ri DOBECKETT & Me
IRON FOUNDERS AtA. AA

, .

Furnishing Goods.

ELIAS COEN.

W E
W - Ai1lkW.' ' ' ,!v ' ' '. ' : il: i

NC ; MACH INERY.

I r.-- c ;. :; a

ENGINEERS,

I ' t - ' ... .

.w v b mm m m m. iEUfcA VI t W U I IN
'til OdSss I HI ' l.,i;,J-- U l. !

newly organized temperance societies
in connection with the Church of lngf
land, have been very effective in shpw
ing the extent of the miachiefdon
the indiscriminate sale of intoxicating-brinks- ,

and in bringing the facts hjiBe
tQ.aclas3in society which has-b- een

rather indifferent than otheiwise.i tTen
years aero no House of Commons-Wotti- d

have voted as they did last week their 4

tion, and indeed the vote, iridicate3j lit-
tle lees than a ' revolution infa English
feelings. . .It Is true the new English
movement would not be satisfactory, to
our Prohibittonists. Total abstinence
isnot exacted to a pled gfrfrom those Who
UUlHJWlh- - rAi WIfV Ci ,WSW
some remeu fori tpIiTiSSfver
their personal habits, are, Icvsaeato

An tfOKt rilS.aj!nkto
organise ti &injlar aencj in coaneoit, jon
wHh-

-

Uift Votetan t iscoteil ptireh
in America. t1aisaioU8fW-f)ct-
any such far-reachi- desalts from Jpi
nrganfeation: conftaed to the' linfits o
one denomination, and: that farwfrpm
the lamest. But ereat ftood willTbe ef'
fected if the movement should awalten- -

the vast body of our lndiffernt3tato'
the necessity of doing aomethingi iand
to the possibility of doing much outejde
the lines 6lial;4b8tinence and lecal

in which ihe Temperance'gohibition moved in Aaeriea i

BXB PUNCHls snperlo? to the average punch,
brewed on fastlva ioolal eooartona. In it ths met
lowest old ttauon are. .blanded with cholcefrtttt

Bold-Waf-t Grooera, and JProg- -
glsts.' ' Y" ":Xw "i.

-

C.
yvi
O t .4 (VI I.N I

ttl&iSSri --flLi.

CUHTBACT rOH W3TKUCTION AHD JSttJSOriUn UFM1M1NU UAUU1hX US' JSVKKI V&SVALirxiun ANULllJiBX ULiUUi(ai , AJV,. J&ASI
UIACTUB. AMD SSLL AGRICULTURAL AND PORTABLE ENGINES, SAW MILLS, &0,

.ilksisjAriiNlRVIS Watt;"rr!!wis Invigorate toe body -- without lntoxfeaQbg U
' ' : "v " "j

TO TIN gooff house lanentera, ptaady PanraFieuigtriiaeswresj vpwr ,i - Trade suppaea at laajiuiaerarew noiwi-WI-:-- .,t f e3V-- ,' '
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